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Thepu叩oseof this study is to clarify environment and assistance to enable children to play cooperating with 
others focusing on activities of five-year-old children working with a common aim. The method is recording 
environmental components and assistance adopted to encourage children to play cooperating with others when 
they did what they wanted to do and did sequence activities, and writing them down as practical cases. Then, 
we discussed these cases by childcare conferences held in our kindergarten and reflections by the teachers 
themselves. We examined and clarified whether those environmental components and assistance were 
appropriate. As a result, environmental components and assistance were clarified in the following four points: 
1. interactions generating ideas which include others' feelings, 2. interactions which help children become aware 
of others’circumstances and work with them again, 3. interactions which encourage students to enjoy and get 
fulfillment about work with role sharing, 4. setting situations where children can listen to what others working 
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ぶつかり合っている子どもたちが，一緒に取り組 (http://www.mext. go. jp/b_menu/shingi/chuky 
む友だちの思いや考えを聞くことができるよう o/chukyo3/057/siryo/attach/_icsFiles/afie 
に場を設けていくことは重要な手立ての一つに ldfile/2016/06/29/1373429 01. pdf), 2016. 
なってくることがよくわかった。 4) 堤本奈智：「5歳児の人間関係の変容過程一
「協同する」ことに向かつて 」，p.51, 2012, 
6 おわりに 愛知教育大学幼児教育講座．
5) 国立教育政策研究所：「幼児期から児童期への
共通の目的に向かつて取り組む中で，子どもた
ちによっては互いの主張がぶつかり合って遊びが
進まなかったり，気もちが離れかけたりする場面
があった。しかし，これは幼児期の子どもたちに
はあるべき姿ととらえている。問題は，そうした
時に教師がどのような援助を行うかである。本研
究で、教師が行った環境構成や援助により，子ども
たちは友だちの思いや考えを聞き，受け入れたり
教育」，p.56,2005，ひかりのくに．
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